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* ■ 3 ■.QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Miscellaneous.

8PRUC5 TREES.
Where can I purchase spruce trees, and 

at what cost ?
Ans.—Write the seedsmen and 

men advertising in our columns, 
cannot undertake to publish their quota- 
eions.

f t Knowledg
not guesswork

Æ Dr. Hess (M.D.. D.V.S.) who formulated Dr. Hess Stock F- 
regularly licensed Doctor of Medicine and a Veterinary Surget 

W is a graduate of the University of Wooster, Cleveland, Ohio, *™*; 
triculate of College of Physicians .and Surgeons, Baltimore, Md.. anc 

a graduate of the Chicago Veterinary College, and in addition is a
__ tical Stock feeder of many years* experience. Dr. Hess Stock Food is a

medicinal food prepared from a highly successful prescription used by Dr. 
Hess in his many years regular practice before the food was put on the mar- 

ket. It requires only common sense to see that unprofessional manufacturers 
cannot equal a preparation formulated by a practical physician and based upon 

accurate knowledge, long experience and observation. Furthermore,

D5 HESS STOCK F@0D

A. E. G.
nursery-

We

i ■
MANGELS OR CARROTS FOR HORSES
Are mangels and sugar beets reckoned 

to be as good food for horses as carrots 
are ? The mangels are more easily 
cheaply raised, and the horses 
be as fond of them.”

1
and 

seem to

A LOVER OF HORSES.
Ans.—It is usually

•** carrots are 
then turnips,

considered that 
the best roots for horses, 

and then DR.. MESS, M.D., D.V.S. 
in ms -a

laboratory
mangels and 

eugar beets; though we are inclined to 
think it doesn't make much difference 

kindwhat are used so long as the 
horses relish them, and they are given in 
moderation, 
ferred by them, 
likely to tire of mangels.

The carrots are usually pre- 
They would be

FOR CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND HORSES
tnS|0vil?r 3 I>ositive guarantee to do all that is claimed it. It contains tonics for the digestion, iron for theblOod, nitrates 

materiaIs from the system, laxatives to regulate t.ie bowels, fi he ingredients of Ur. Hess Stock Food 
own government l’ami sold f arm 1'npCrS- ^cognized as a medicinal tonic and laxat.ve by OUT

more

STEER BLOATING.
What is the cause of a fat ste3r bloat- 

ing and breathing heavy ? 
li bushels of prepared turnips. 3 gal
lons of pea and oatmeal, good clover hay 
and water daily. c. H. R

Ans.—It is almost certain

%

We feed it
1per pound In 1001b. sacks; 25 lb. pall $2.00.

■ Smaller quantities at slight advance. Duty paid.
A tablespoon fin per day for the average hog. Less than a penny a day for horse, cow or steer. If-your dealer cannot supply 

yom we will. Remember, that from the let to the 10th of each month, l>r. Hess will furnish veterinary advtee 
and prescriptions free if you will mention this paper, state what stock you have, also what stock food you have fed. and cm 
close two cents for reply. In every package of Ur. Hess Stock Food there is a little yellow card that entitles you to this free 
service at anv time.
food ù lurveusecL** ^ BOOK FREE, if yon will mention this paper, state how much stock you have and what kind of stock

\

you are over
feeding him, and the trouble is indiges
tion. Reduce the roots to 
day and the grain tq two gallons a 
day.

: ;1
a bushel a

Change the meal ration by giv
ing a mixture of 1 part pea meal, 1 part 
crushed oats, 1 part bran, and 1 part 
corn meal;

jjiDR. HESS & CLARK, Ashland, Ohio, U. S. A. 3i

Also Msnnfaetnrers of Dr. Hess Ponltry Pan-a-oe-a and Instant Loose Killer.
j •

mt,
water often; give occasional 

exercise, and begin to increase the feed 
. again very gradually, watching the ani

mal carefully and slackening on the feed 
whenever he shows

Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice.
3

— m----- csymptoms of a ra
the trouble.

bloating, if serious, give a pint of 
linseed and half

currence of

SOUTHDOWNS Shropshiie 4 Cotsvold She#
For Sale : 25 ewes in lamb to the im- I

To reduce Ton need a
traw

a teacupful of spirits HOLSTEIN
BULL :

*
Hill

turpentine. ported rams, Babraham Hodge, Pattern 
and Glory. SCOTCH SHORTHORNS and

SALT Fdit EARLE? — BUFF ORPINGTONS
1. Field win all in with hoed

to head 
your herd, 
sired by 
such 
noted

* CLYDESDALEScrop in
1U05 part on sod, part om oat stubble 
after

Puppies by imported New York Show 
winner, Wiahaw Hero, out of noted 
prizewinning dams.

ROBERT MoEWEN, Byron.
Piebe De Kol," whose dam and sire’s dam I —, . ________
records average 619.2 lbs. milk, 27.31 lbe. bntter I "A I R VI E W SHBOPHHfREE 
in 7 days, or “ Duchess Aaggie De Kol Beryl I Nearly sold out. Now offer
Wayne," grandson of the famous “Beryl Wayne," I 4 good quality, medium size shearling ewes. I Sffi 
92 lbs. milk in one day, 27.87 lbs. butter in 7 days, I 6 choice ewes, 3 to 6yrs. old,Imp. and home-bred l‘
17,175 lbs. milk in 10» months. We have 12 im-1 16 real good ewe lambs ; best of breeding I
ported and home-bred bulls to offer of such I Young ewes, were bred to St. Louis champion 
breeding; also heifers and young cows. Just I ram and Altamont, a proved excellent sire 
imported, 36 head in the past six months. 72 I Aged ewes were bred to Fair Star Rose, the sire 
head from which to select. It will be to your in-1 of more winners than any ram in America, 
terest to enquire before buying elsewhere. o I Great bargains offered to clear ont season a

offerings. JOHN CAMPBELL, I
Fall-view Farm. o Wood ville. Ont. I

sod-manure applied before 
crop. Want to 
seed to red

1 Choice mm end 
I ewe lam be. Also 
* 60 shearling ewes
|[ for sale. Apply

°

hoed
sow barley in 1906, and 

clover to plow down. Is 
salt good for barley and clover 
How much

o
Ontario. I

seeding?
Per acre, and probable cost? 

When is it best time to apply ?
2. I understand Buff Orpington» 

a made breed.

to
-:-teto be

If so, how made ? JOHN BRIGHT,
Myrtle Station

3; °ive standard description 
weight of Buff Orpingtons, also Indian 
Lames, and best kind to keep.

.33;!and ||
Ontario.

-rSheep and Cattle Labela.
Be sure and see these labels. If

F. 6. JAMES. Bowmanville, Ont.

H. E. GEORGE,
Seven miles from Ingersoll. Cramoton. Ont.W. A. B.

I- It is scarcely likely it 
Pay you to apply salt to this field, 
though you might try it 
and

IAns drwill BROAD LEA OXFORDS.
Present offerings are: Ram and ewe lamb» 

of the low-down, bloeky type.
are the greatest of the breed Individu- I Also Yorkshire boar and sows five months old I NEWQMTLi u.Bn —-
ally, and backed by great records, vis.: I of improved bacon type. I — " ™ l,*"° OP -

Brookbank Butter Baron, dam and sire s dam cockerel's at reasonable pS plymo“th Rock *HIW0rth SwillB and ShOrthOMl Cattle 

average 22 lbs bu tter in 7 days 4.5 per cent. fat. Correspondence promptly answered 8tlU havea lot of beauties to offer In Tam-
^ce’kTll Calamity ^dam’and^sire^’dam H. ARKELL

o^^Æc^nff^ IfcKiSESS I SS&VpI » T^swater. Ont '| fflSSSMl»
Toronto and Ottawa. I — — ______________ —-————— I young Shorthorn hull. ms. - aiso toutWopke Posma, imported in dam from Holland. ! DORSET HORN SHEEP and I and a half-dozen beautiful heifers8*™106-
Sire Wopke, his dam Boss, greatest cow in Hoi- I SCOTCH SHORTHORNS I mi , ____ 0r8‘
land. Record: 17,160 lbs. milk in 336'days, 734 I _ ! a „ 8 l OOIWIU. BROS., Newcastle, Ontario.
lbs. butter, 3.97 per cent. fat. I letter representing the Nonpareil, Mis» j------------- „ . —----3------------------------------

You don't draw a blank in purchasing a bull Kamaden, Missie and Gloeter families exclusive- I TA 111WORTHS * HOLftTCItlS
from such sires and such dams as are kept at I y’ anc* the former ^comprising more Royal win-I TwAhnaMoi^h « ,_.... _ * GlIBw
Annandale Stock Farm, Tllsonburg, Ont. a"d ™?re8t Lo,lis Prizewinners than any and readïtoblîSfl '■ Çheioe. »ow» bred

GEO. rice. Prop. I SSiT "■ ‘1’,"'4 s‘~1 *>-"■ KKfSKiSSXfStïSSÏÏiSÉs:
North Vo0"".*- MoOILLIVRAV. °
North Toronto. . Ontario I Grafton 8ta^ Q.T^. o T^°<f^gii> 0

Farnham Oxford Downs I tamwohth »
2flnebo»rsflt tor service; also a choice lot of

rr- «-g.:- w.|
l to 4 years (bred), 15 imported I —------- —_________ ** ancaaon. Orono, Out.
rams ; also a number of ram and 
ewe lambs at reasonable prices.

HENRY ARKELL A BON 
Arkell, Ont.

UINANUALt HOLSTEIN HtRI)al-
on a small plot 

It sometimes in- 
and

note results.
productiveness 

and strength 
when applied in moderate 

titles on certain classes of soils, 
plication, though, is often of 

sometimes

creases 
brightness 
cereals

promotes
of straw of

quan- 
Its ap-

■
no beneht,

actually harmful, 
generally gives best results 
gels.

iit
with man-

Try it at the orate of 200 or 300 
per acre and report results. Wood 

as es, or lime, would be more likely to 
I"oie a profil able dressing, benefiting the 
elover particularly.

lbs.

. ' Uul1 Orpingtons are an English
(.ree , winch were originated by Wm.
°°k’ of Orpington House, Eng., whose 

o ject was to produce a distinct type, 
strain, of bil da that would combine 

'he good qualities 
that

o

Lyndale Holsteins.
FOP Sale ^ number of bull calves from 

v one to four months old, out of
Record of Merit cows, and sired by Beryl Wayne 
Paul Concordia, whose four nearest dams have 
official butter records averaging 2*2 lbs. II ozs. 
each We also have three young bolls fit for 
service.

of some of the breeds 
were known to he egg-producers 

fowls.

Won 70 Prizes i,i 1906.
and 

an excellent
table BROWN BROS., LYN. ONT.They
general-purpose breed. 

3. We

are
Holsteins, Tam worths Oxford &. ooi set

SHEEP FOR SALE.
At present we have 1 young bull, 8 Oxford ram 

lambs, Dorsets, 1 yearling and 1 aged rams, 
Tamworths, both sexes.
J. A. Richardson. South March P.0, and Stn.

■1 o
nre not at liberty to reprint 

' °m l*ie Standard of Perfection 
description of any breed, 
tons

Lx uP-toriate type with plenty of

- Cotswolds IUUp»™«B8 AND UICIBHÙ
shearling rams, fiffy ram “Imbs, and S°m^B 0ll,' lL^b!%f8goodqïeîît,®
sixty shearling ewes. Rams are good I at m°derate prices. Write quality,

ewesare a°eh^)ice lotlnd wiîl’be tired I ^^^ymiER^Oobou^. Ont.
■ to imp. ram. 0

Young! John Miller. - Brougham, Ont
stock o

cither sex for sale. Prices reasonable. Apply to
THOS. CARLAW & SON,

Campbellord Stn. o Warkworth P. O

a full
Buff Orping- 

are large and stately in appear- 
ance' Wlth Io:,g. round, deep boJies, ami 
xery full breast and 
In color

o o
m

Hilton Stock Farm t̂Te^co0,tt8h'!0,da
back development, 

a harmonious blending of rich 
bv.iff in nil sections is nu st de 

sirabl, ; weight of cock,
-, lbs. .

*'gs white

Present offering : Some choice heifer calves ; 
young boars fit for service ; young sows ready to 
breed, and younger ones at reasonable prices, o 
R. O. Morrow. Hilton P O. Brighton TpI *Stn.

S'333

golden

10 His. ; cock- 
hen, 8 lbs.; pullet, 7 lbs. ; 

or pinkish white ; comb, single, 
° medium size, perfectly straight and 

1 rKht. ( ornish Indian Games

R. Honey, Brickley 3111
offers Holstein bull 

1 calves of the richest 
quality at reduced rates for the next two months; 
also Yorkshires of both sexes. O

«My offering ig: young ztock of both boxa. 
all ages ; bred from imp stock «mV? .Tf6® ?D , 
imp. stock, they are true to tvne °*tngaaBxarnSaaSt
ROLAND-CHINAS-TwoUtteretareo^ea^t

BwtiPcLtiM I SHEEPSKINS, FURS I
all-out of Advanced Registry cows. Consignments Solicited. Top Prices. I T1-------"TV----LBught00 Fsrm.Cosltrtlre. 1W.

WALBURN RIVERS, Folden's Corners. I E. T. CARTER & CO., TORONTO I AfljfOlÎlSB III Îh6 AdVAHjltfl

High-class Registered Holsteins.are a
3". :;3'3

li

33 -:3;-3..' ■>•

Bieat breed; 
tinted 
lobes 
breast,

ordinary to poor layers of 
C|L'US; sitters; pea combs; red ear- 
yellow skin and legs ; full in the 
broad at the shoulder; back con- 

vex- i■ ;stoad Of flat 
ard

HIDESMAPLE GROVE HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANSor concave. Stand-
u eights :

prefer Orpingtons to Games for 
purposes.

Cock, 9 lbs. ; cockerel, 7$ 
(]i lbs. ; pullet, 5* lbs.lbs. : |
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